UUP CALENDAR FOR June 2006
June 14th Flag Day  Please remember to Display and Honor Old Glory.
June 21st UUP chapter Executive Board meeting @ Noon in Old Chem. @ Women's Studies Conf. Rm.
All are Invited to attend, Please RSVP to Corinne @ 2-6570.

LOW MAGAZINE & SUBSCRIPTION RATES FOR AFT MEMBERS
The American Federation of Teachers Union which we belong to has an AFT Subscription Services
discount program you can check out. This may help lower your magazine costs thru this large buying
service. If you ever find a lower authorized price, send them the offer & they will match it. You can
contact Customer Service at 1-800-729-5091 (Mon-Thur 9am-7pm & Fri till 5pm ET) or by Web at
http://www.BUYMAGS.com/aft

HELP STRETCH YOUR TRAVEL BUDGET WITH CAR /HOTEL DISCOUNTS
AFT Membership Benefits has Discount Codes to obtain cheaper rates on your next Car Rental. The
companies giving these rates are Alamo, Budget & National. You can check out this Benefit at
http://www.aft.org/aftplus/travel/carrental.htm or call them and use the discount code listed below.

ALAMO  800-354-2322   AFT CODE#93643
BUDGET  800-455-2848  AFT CODE#T544500
NATIONAL  800-227-7368  AFT CODE#5130283

AFT Plus Benefits also has Discounts on Hotel Rates. You can check out this Benefit at
http://www.aft.org/aftplus/travel/hotel.htm Also you can check out the OnLine Trip Rewards site and use
AFT Code#20952  http://tr.triprewards.com/TripRewards/control/ExtClick?ref_code=AFT
That site will list many Different Hotel chains you can get cheaper rates from or call 877-670-7088.

You can call the Hotel Chains direct listed below and again utilize the AFT Code#20952.

AMERIHOST INN  800-996-2087
DAYS INN  800-268-2195
HOWARD JOHNSON  800-769-0939
KNIGHTS INN  800-682-1071
RAMADA  800-462-8035
SUPER 8 MOTEL  800-889-9706
TRAVELODGE  800-545-5545
WINGATE INN  877-202-8814

Charles McAteer, UUP Delegate, UUP office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip 3475
Please Post or Forward to the UUP members in your Area.